INTRODUCTION
Sjögren's syndrome (SS) is an autoimmune disease that affects exocrine systems, including the salivary and lacrimal glands. Its diagnosis is based on the oral and ocular symptoms; ocular signs as determined by the Schirmer test and/or ocular dye scores; histopathology of the labial or lacrimal glands; assessment of salivary gland involvement as determined by salivary fl ow test, parotid sialo graphy or salivary scintigraphy; and serological test for SS-A or SS-B. 1 However, to date, the 'gold standard' for SS diagnosis has not been established. Clinicians therefore usually diagnose the disease based on several combinations of the abovementioned criteria.
Salivary gland ultrasonography: can it be an alternative to sialography as an imaging modality for Sjögren's syndrome?
The American-European criteria (AEC) for SS include sialography and scintigraphy for the assessment of salivary gland involvement. 1 Recent studies have shown that salivary ultrasonography (US) is also useful for this purpose. [2] [3] [4] Compared with the aforementioned two imaging techniques, US assessment of salivary gland involvement is noninvasive, of lower cost and does not require radiation. US could therefore be an alternative to the classic imaging techniques for the diagnosis of SS. 5 However, the diagnostic accuracy of US relative to that of the established imaging techniques has not been fully investigated, and the consensus of employing US as an alternative imaging technique to sialography has not yet been achieved.
In this study we therefore directly compared the usefulness of salivary US with that of sialography by analysing the interobserver and intermodality agreement for parotid sialography and parotid and/or submandibular US in a large patient cohort comprising both patients with or without SS on the basis of predefi ned criteria.
The κ value is an index that compares the agreement against that which might be expected by chance. To test whether salivary US can replace sialo graphy in classifying SS, we evaluated the interobserver agreement for sialography and parotid and/or submandibular US using κ values, thereby evaluating the reliability of each imaging modality. We also evaluated the intermodality agreement between salivary US and sialography for assessing the clinical interchangeability between these techniques.
METHODS Patients
Between June 1993 and May 2009, 1276 patients were referred to our outpatient clinic with suspected SS; 864 patients underwent both sialography and US, 360 of which were selected for the present retrospective study on the basis of the following selection criteria: patients who were diagnosed as having SS on the basis of AEC (SS group) and patients who underwent three or more of the objective examinations (oral, ocular, serological and pathological) but did not fulfi l the AEC (non-SS group). 1 Consequently, the study cohort comprised 188 patients with SS (168 women and 20 men; mean age 56±13 years) and 172 non-SS patients (146 women and 26 men; mean age 55±16 years). Of the 188 patients with SS, 134 were cases of primary SS and 54 were cases of secondary SS.
group.bmj.com on September 9, 2010 -Published by ard.bmj.com Downloaded from Ultrasonography Grey-scale US was performed at 10 MHz using a Logiq 700 or Logiq 9 unit equipped with a wide band width (6-14 MHz) (General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA). We used this frequency (10 MHz) in order to obtain echoes from the deep as well as superfi cial portions of the glands. The performances of both the US units are similar. Patients were scanned in the supine position with their necks extended and head turned a little to the opposite side. The parotid glands were examined in both axial and coronal planes and the submandibular glands only in longitudinal planes along the inferior border of the mandible. The sonographers were blind to the diagnosis of SS or to the sialographic fi ndings. The US diagnosis for the patients with SS was based on the internal echoes of the parotid and submandibular gland images and on the gland contour, and the obtained gland images were categorised into fi ve grades (G0-G4) as described previously: glands positive for SS were determined by the presence of (1) irregular contour of the gland; (2) multiple, round or irregular hypoechoic spots or areas in the gland; and (3) multiple echoic bands in the gland (fi gure 1). 6 
Sialography
Sialography of the parotid glands was performed using a non-ionising contrast medium (Iopamiron; Schering AG, Berlin, Germany). The sialographic stages of SS were determined according to the criteria of Rubin and Holt, and the images categorised into fi ve grades (G0-G4) as described previously (fi gure 1). 7 
Serological, salivary fl ow, ocular and pathological examinations
The results of serological (anti-SS-A or anti-SS-B antibodies), salivary fl ow (Saxon test), ocular (Schirmer test or ocular dye test) and pathological (lip biopsy) examinations were classifi ed as positive or negative on the basis of the AEC. 1 We made the following modifi cations to the original classifi cation criteria. The AEC classifi cation recommends the measurement of unstimulated whole saliva (≤1.5 ml in 15 min) for an objective evaluation of salivary gland involvement. However, we used the Saxon test (≤2.0 ml in 2 min) for the salivary fl ow examination.
Primary and secondary SS
Primary and secondary SS were classifi ed according to the AEC. 1
Image reading and data analysis
Ultrasonographs and sialographs were read by three radiologists (12-15 years' experience in the fi eld of head and neck radiology) blind to the diagnosis (SS or non-SS) or any results of serological, salivary fl ow, ocular or pathological examinations.
Interobserver and intermodality agreements were assessed using κ values. The κ value was calculated from the equation 
Diagnostic abilities of US and sialography
Given the very good or good agreement between salivary US and sialography in the SS classifi cation, respectively, we determined the diagnostic abilities of these imaging techniques (table 4) . The diagnostic ability of parotid US was slightly but signifi cantly lower than that of sialography. However, the diagnostic ability of submandibular US was comparable to that of sialography. The combined assessment of parotid and submandibular glands did not signifi cantly improve the diagnostic abilities of the single assessment.
DISCUSSION
In this study we found very good and good interobserver agreement for parotid and submandibular US, respectively, in the classifi cation of SS. In addition, intermodality agreement between parotid US and sialography and that between submandibular US and sialography was very good and good, respectively. Although the ability of parotid US in classifying SS was slightly lower than that of sialography, the diagnostic ability of submandibular US was comparable to that of sialography. Taken together, these results suggest that submandibular US could be a practical alternative to sialography in classifying SS.
The US changes in the salivary glands of patients with SS were characterised in detail and were correlated with the sialographic Diagnostic accuracy was assessed by calculating sensitivity, specifi city, accuracy and positive and negative predictive values. The AEC was used as the gold standard. The signifi cance of the difference in diagnostic ability (accuracy) between sialography and US was determined by the McNemar test. Table 1 summarises the rates of positive results obtained for serological, salivary fl ow, ocular and pathological examinations in the 360 patients included in the study. Serological, Saxon and Schirmer tests were performed in most of the 360 patients. These examinations yielded sensitivity and specifi city of 82% and 65% (serological), 81% and 41% (Saxon test) and 87% and 50% (Schirmer test), respectively. However, lip biopsy was performed in only 108 (30%) of the 360 patients, yielding 88% sensitivity and 42% specifi city. Ocular staining test and scintigraphy were rarely performed.
RESULTS

Serological, salivary fl ow, ocular and pathological examinations
Interobserver agreement
Interobserver reliability of using the imaging criteria for US and sialography in classifying SS was evaluated using the κ values. We found that the average κ values indicated good agreement between sialography and parotid US and very good agreement between sialography and submandibular US (table 2).
Intermodality agreement
We considered that, in the absence of a gold standard for the diagnosis of SS, analysis of the agreement between sialography and US may be a crucial step for the confi rmation of the usefulness of US as an alternative to sialography.
The κ values indicated very good agreement between sialography and parotid US and good agreement between sialography and submandibular US (table 3). group.bmj.com on September 9, 2010 -Published by ard.bmj.com Downloaded from and histological fi ndings. 2 9 These studies showed that the US fi ndings of the parotid glands, such as hypoechoic spots and/ or areas and hyperechoic streaks, are characteristic of the gland involvement in SS. Furthermore, multiple logistic regression analysis showed that, among the diagnostic criteria examined, including salivary fl ow rate by the Saxon test, the Schirmer test and serological tests (SS-A or SS-B), only sialographic and US results were positively correlated with the diagnosis of SS. 10 Quantitative texture analysis in US was introduced for the diagnosis and grading of the salivary glands affected by SS. 6 The high diagnostic ability by this study may be attributable to the use of healthy volunteers as controls. However, the postimaging processing is time-consuming and may be unsuitable for routine application.
Many researchers have recently used the US scoring system, which involves the combined assessment of parotid and submandibular glands to differentiate between SS and non-SS glands of patients with sicca symptoms. [2] [3] [4] These studies showed that, although US yielded a high specifi city, it could detect only half of the patients with SS; for example, the sum of the US scores of the parotid and submandibular glands differentiated between patients with and without SS with 59% sensitivity and 99% specifi city. 3 Wernicke et al reported sensitivity of 63% (for primary SS) or 64% (for secondary SS) and 99% specifi city. 4 In the present study, on the other hand, the submandibular gland US yielded 82% sensitivity and 73% specifi city (table 4). We found that the diagnostic ability of US of both the parotid and submandibular glands was similar to that of US of either of the two glands (table 4) . The lower sensitivities and higher specifi cities of the previous studies compared with those of the present study might be attributable to the inclusion of a large number of patients without symptoms or healthy controls in the former studies. 3 4 Considering that the assessment of both the parotid and submandibular glands would be time-consuming, we conclude that submandibular US alone may be suffi cient for the assessment of salivary gland involvement in SS.
The intermodality agreement between sialography and parotid US in this study was higher than that between sialo graphy and submandibular US (table 3) . On the other hand, the diagnostic ability of submandibular US was signifi cantly higher than that of parotid US (table 4) . These results suggest that US detected changes in the submandibular glands affected by SS, which were characteristic of SS but different from those of the parotid glands.
Tzioufas and Moutsopoulos raised several issues that need to be addressed before US can be considered a reliable diagnostic tool for the assessment of SS. 5 Of these issues, a fl aw in the usefulness of US in the discrimination between glands in patients with SS and those in patients with other diseases affecting salivary function is of particular importance; for example, US of the salivary glands in patients with hepatitis C virus or HIV infection or sarcoidosis may show multiple hypoechoic foci or cystic areas, mimicking the US imaging features of the glands in patients with SS. [11] [12] [13] Therefore, US alone cannot be suffi cient to effectively differentiate between SS and other diseases mimicking SS. In this regard, MRI could be a useful tool for differentiating SS from diseses that mimic SS. 7 14 The US and sialographic fi ndings were highly specifi c for SS. The AEC includes sialographic fi ndings as relevant along with the fi ndings of salivary fl ow and scintigraphic examinations for the estimation of salivary gland involvement. 1 However, the fi ndings of salivary fl ow and scintigraphic examinations are not specifi c for SS but are objective evidence of impaired salivary fl ow. It therefore appears that US or sialography can be included as a diagnostic modality independent of the other examinations for the assessment of salivary involvement.
Many non-SS patients were positive for SS-A/SS-B or lip biopsy (table 1) . These patients included those with systemic lupus erythematosus (n = 19), rheumatoid arthritis (n = 16), human T lymphotropic virus type 1 (HTLV-1) infection (n = 7), anti-phospholipid antibody syndrome (n = 5), HTLV-1-associated myelopathy (n = 3), mixed connective tissue disease (n = 3), CREST syndrome (n = 2) and systemic sclerosis (n = 2). It is therefore plausible that the autoimmune backgrounds caused positive results for serology and pathology in non-SS patients.
In this study we proposed US as a substitute for sialography in the imaging diagnosis of SS. However, such a type of change in the classifi cation criteria must be carefully validated with large multidepartment studies.
CONCLUSION
The present results, together with the previous fi ndings, suggest that the diagnostic accuracy of submandibular US is comparable to that of parotid sialography in classifying patients with SS. It is concluded that, since submandibular US is inexpensive, easy to use, non-invasive and satisfactorily effi cient for the diagnosis of SS, it can be used as an alternative to the classic x-ray sialography for the classifi cation of SS.
